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  Figueiral - fig orchard.

معلومات الوكيل
Pera Premiumاسم:

Properties
اسم الشركة:

Portugalبلد:
Experience

since:
Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:

Specialties:
Property Type:Apartments, Houses

هاتف:
Languages:English, Portuguese

https://www.perapremiuموقع الكتروني:
mproperties.pt

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

EUR 320,000السعر:

موقع
Portugalبلد:

Faroالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
Lagoaمدينة:

Lagoa e Carvoeiroعنوان:
25/09/2020نشر:

وصف:
2,5 acres of fig production with an average annual harvest of 12 tons. The land includes an urban article,
a house with two bedrooms, living room and bathroom (lies as agricultural warehouse in the notebook).

It has cold chambers and an additional 50 m2 warehouse. Irrigation water is supplied from a bore and
dam.

Lagoa is situated in the Algarve in the fertile lands of the Barrocal. The downstream of the river Arade
separates Lagoa from its neighbour city Portimão.

The National Road 125, the most important road that crosses the East Algarve to the west, passes directly
through the city.

The coastal region of the municipality of Lagoa has many of the most beautiful beaches from the western
Algarve. Most of these beaches have an excellent infrastructure and a large offer of water sports. The

rock formations and the caves, carved by the sea and the wind through the millennia, are worth a visit. It
is also recommended a boat excursion to explore this coastal area on the side of the sea or hiking along

the cliffs.

Some of the most well-known golf courses in the area are between Lagoa and Carvoeiro: Gramacho and
Pinta (which are part of the Pestana Golf Resort), and the 9 holes Vale de Milho course. Other golf
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courses, no less fascinating, are a 30-minute drive away.

An integral part of the leisure options in Lagoa is Slide & Splash, one of the most popular aquaparks in
the Algarve, located between Lagoa and Estômbar.

Lagoa is considered the main and most relevant vineyard zone of the Algarve. The building of the Adega
Cooperativa de Lagoa (cooperative wine house of Lagoa), situated at EN125, encompasses an art gallery,

where an interesting Christmas fair takes place in December. Be sure to see also Quinta dos Vales, in
Estômbar, a unique combination of a wine house with an art center set up in the heart of the vineyards,

which has permanent exposures of modern sculpture.
At the east exit of Lagoa city it is located the land that embraces FATACIL, the well-known Craft,

Tourism, Agriculture, Trade and Lagoa Industry Frair, which takes place annually in the second fortnight
of August. In addition to the wide exhibition, this fair also offers a varied music and entertainment

program.
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مشترك
50 متشطيب قدم مربع:

26760 محجم كبير:
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